
 Tuesday 19th  January 2021 

Maths  

 

EBM 

Numbots 

TTRS 

Hit The Button—Top Marks 

Year 3 Multiplication and Division 

https://vimeo.com/485433674 

The Video clip will take you through the learning. Feel free to play it as many times as you like to make sure that you 

understand. 

Complete the worksheet 

Extra challenge  

See Year 3 Maths Links  

Year 4  Multiplication and Division 

https://vimeo.com/491109801 

The Video clip will take you through the learning. Feel free to play it as many times as you like to make sure that you 

understand. 

Complete the worksheet 

Extra challenge  

See Year 4 Maths Link 

English Spellings 

Words ending in the ‘g’ sound spelt ‘gue’ and the ‘k’ sound spelt ‘que’ 

Using the sheet, read each word and write it out using the correct joins and letter formation. 

See Spelling Link 

English 

On the sheet, write the alternative words that you selected yesterday. You now have your own version of the poem, This 

Is Indeed India. I would like you over the next two lessons/days to either write or type out your poem and illustrate it with 

images of India. Then I would like you to read your poem out loud. I would like you to watch the video and see how a 

poem is performed. Use this to improve your own performance. Vary your volume, the pace you read and add any appro-

priate expression. If you are able to, get someone to video your performance. Watch it back to yourself and say what you 

liked about it and what you think you could improve. Remember, this work is for 2 days and doesn’t have to  all be com-

pleted today. 

See English Link 

 

Reading Comprehension Read the story on the link page and answer the questions using the text to help you. 

See Reading Comprehension Link 

Art/Topic 

 

 

 

 

P.E 

The Taj Mahal 

Read through the Power Point and watch the video of The Taj Mahal, one of India’s famous landmarks. Use the tem-
plate and develop a pencil sketch of the building using the  sketching techniques we looked at last term in school. 

 I am also Including a link to the art work I would like to look at next week as it involves  a few resources. If you have 
them or are able to get them, great. If not, felt tip pens, pencil crayons, wax crayons or paint will do and we will impro-
vise! 

See Art Links 

Bollywood Dance 

We are going to repeat last weeks lesson to improve our moves! Watch the video  again of the Bollywood dance from a 

film called The Second Best Exotic Marigold Hotel.  

Now watch the tutorials and learn some Bollywood moves. Have fun!  Try hard to make your dancing as good as it can be! 

See P.E Links 

Class 3 Daily Plan 

Send e-mails and completed work to 

class3@brownclee.shropshire.sch.uk 

All links can be found on the Class Page on the 

Website  

 

Keep yourself fit  and active by joining in with the P.E 

sessions delivered by body coach Joe Wicks  on his You 

Tube Channel  

You can also add km or miles to our Class  

Fitness Challenge 

Health and Mental Wellbeing—Do something today that makes you smile! 

https://vimeo.com/485433674
https://vimeo.com/491109801

